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ABSTRACT 
Mulberry trees were heavily infested with the scale insect 

Hemiberlesia lataniae(S) Therefore, Insect growth regulator (Admiral) 0.5%, 
the organophosphate Pesticide (Malathion 57%Ec.) at 0.15%  and  the 
mineral oil (Supermox) at 1.5%., were tested for against the scale insects 
infesting mulberry trees in Giza. Reduction% in different stage of the insect  
proportional to per- treatment counts ,were estimated according to Henderson 
and Tilton (1955). Data were subject to Duncan’s multiple range test (Duncan 
1951) 0.05, 0.01 between treatments and their efficacy on the different insect 
stages. Results indicated that all tested materials were obvious differences 
between the pre – treatment counts and the post treatment counts and also, 
differences occurred among treatments.  Moreover, the population density of 
scale insect H. lataniae was reduced according to the potancy of each 
compound .  
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INRODUCTION 
      Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret) is one of the most important scale insects 
attacking fruit and ornamental trees in Egypt, it infests mulberry, fig, guava, 
pear, apple, grape, and olive. El-Minshawy et al. (1972). Kikuchi (1976) in 
Japan recorded that about 200 insect species attack mulberry. Notes are 
provided on their injuriousness with special reference to sericulture), the 
factors that tend to lead to outbreaks and cultural control methods, for each 
species, suitable insecticides are listed with their dilutions and times for 
treatment, for the 18 insecticides recommended, waiting periods in relation  to  
the rearing of silkworms Bombyx mori L. are also given. Villiers (1978) 
studied the control of some pests of Guava in south Africa. These include the 
use of malathion against the scale insect Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret). 
(Malathion, Dimethoate, Parathion) when added to a mineral oil against H. 
lataniae on fig trees during October, March and May. The results indicated 
that organophosphorus insecticides when added to oil gave better results 
against H. lataniae than oil alone. Su and Wang (1988) in Taiwan tested 
various insecticides in the laboratory and in the field against H.lataniae 
application of Supercide (methidathion) 40% Azodrin (monocrotophos) 55% 
and dimethoate 44% were effective in controlling H. lataniae causing 93–
100% mortality. Blank and Olson (1990) in Newzealand. studied the effect of 
methidathion at 50g/ 100 L. and  diazinon at 48g /100 l. against H. lataniae on 
Kiwifruit. The results indicated that methidathion gave 96% control of 
H.lataniae and diazinon gave 79%. Hill and Allan (1990) in Newzealand 
reported intermediate oil (2L. a. i. /100 liters) diazinon 80 Ec at 48 g. a.i. /100 
liters) and chlorpyrifos (Dorsban 40 Ec at 20 g. a. i / 100 liters) separately and 
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in oil – insecticide mixture applied as single dormant season sprays gave good 
control of H. lataniae on Lombardy poplars (populus nigre varitalica) near 
kiwifruit orchards. Diaspidid were more easily killed than those exposed on 
bark. Kessing (1990) in Newzealand tested 4 insecticides in controlling H. 
lataniae toxicity was detremined in four pesticides. He reported to be LC 50, 
0.017 g. a. i liter for chlorpyrifos, 0.017 for permethrin plus 0.007 for diazinon 
and 0.125 for phosmet. (Osman 2005) in Egypt studied the seasonal 
abundance of the scales insect, H.lataniae (S.) on Mulberry trees, revealed that 
the period from early July till early September proved to be the most 
appropriate time for controlling this pest.  
      Nevertheless, the aim of the present  investegation is  to evaluate the efficiency of 
three different materials in three different groups; an insect grouth regulator, a 
mineral oil and an organophosphate pesticide against such scale insect infesting  
mulberry trees, and used as  summer sprays. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
    1- Insect growth regulator Admiral 10% Ec-2 Organophosphorus Pesticide  
Malathion 57% Ec. 3- Mineral oil (Supermox), Ec. local mineral oil 
formulated by Alex. Pesticide company (Mox). The rats of application for the 
tested compounds was 0.5, 0.15 and 1.5% for Admiral, Malathion and 
Supermox, respectively. 
      An experiment was carried out at Giza Governorate on Mulberry trees. 
Trees were kept out of any insecticidal exposure during this investigation. 
Four treatments were applied in three replicates i.e.3 trees per each treatment. 
Three trees were left as an untreated checks (Contol). Experiment was 
conducted according to Ministry of Agriculture protocol (1993). Spraying was 
done on July 2008  by using dorsal sprayer (about 20 liters) volume .Samples 
of 10 infested branches (20 cm. long) per tree from four cardinal directions 
and the middle,  that grew in the preceeding spring, were collected randomly 
from each replicate immediately before spraying. The branches and leaves 
were picked out from all directions. Samples (30 branches per treatment), were 
taken as an index for per-treatment count. The post- treatment counts were 
recorded after, one, two, Three, four, six and eight weeks of application. The 
samples were taken to the laboratory in paper labeled bages for examination. 
Nymphs, adult females and females laying eggs (ovipositing females) were 
counted per branch. The mean number of alive insects/branch was recorded 
and reduction percentages were also calculated according to Henderson and 
Tilton (1955). 
Possible  phytotoxic effects : were  observed  such as flaming curl and colour change 
in leaves of treated plants up to 30 days after spraying. The efficiency of the tested 
compounds was expressed as weekly % reduction in alive insects for 8 weeks after 
spraying.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
    Results shown in table (1) indicate that three tested materials were differences 

between pre and post – treatment counts and also, differences occurred among 
treatments.  Moreover, the population density of scale insect H. lataniae was reduced 
according to the potancy of each compound.  
       Data in this table clearly indicated that all tested scalicides gave satisfactory 
results against H.lataniae population during 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 weeks. Data on post-
treatment could be discussed as follows:  
1-One week after application: 
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      Results of analysis of variance clearly demonstrated that the % reductions 
were79.2%, 68.4 of nymphs, females without eggs and females laying eggs, 
respectively. 
    Mean% reduction between the three tested material, highly effect of treatments 
were found for Malathion was 98.6% followed by Supermox was 57.8% and 
Pyriproxyfen was 57.1% . 

    2- Two weeks after application: 
      Nymphs showed significantly highly responses to scalicides followed by adult 
females then ovipositing females with 89.8, 81.7 and 80.2% respectively. 
     Results in the same table revealed significant differences between the effect of 
treatments against alive population of this pest. The first order including Malathion 
was the superior in reduction the population (96.4%), followed by Supermox was 
83.3% then Pyriproxyfen caused the least   effect 72.0% reduction.   

     3- Three weeks after application: 
        Nymphs showed significant responses to the tested scalicides with 92.5%, 
reduction, followed by females without eggs then adult female laying eggs which 
caused 89.4, 88.4%, respectively. The mean reduction percentages was 92.7 % for 
Supermox  followed  by  90.3 % for Pyriproxyfen and 87.4% for Malathion. 

   4- Four weeks after application: 
         The mean reduction percentages were 92.3, 86.9 and 86.2% for nymphs, adult 

females and ovipositing females respectively. 
     The mean reduction percentages were 97.6% for Supermox, 92.2% for 
Pyriproxyfen and 75.5% for Malathion. These differences were significant. 
5- Six weeks after application: 
     The Mean reduction percentages were 92.9%, 89.1 and 88.8% for nymphs, 
females without eggs and females laying eggs respectively, with a significant 
differences. 
     Also, results showed that no significant differences were detected between 
Pyriproxyfen and Supermox, with %reduction were 97.1 and 98.4% respectively. 
      Results showed that the differences between the efficacy of treatments were 
significant between Malathion and the other two tested scalicides where % reduction 
were 75.4, 97.1 and 98.4% respectively. 
6- Eight weeks after application:  
Nymphs showed significant responses to the tested scalicides with 93.8% reduction, 
followed by adult females with no eggs and females laying eggs which caused 89.7 
and 89.5% reduction respectively . These results are in agreement with the findings of 
Helmy et al., (1991) in Egypt who reported that the nymphal stages of certain scal 
insects were more susceptible followed by adult females to tested scalicides  while 
ovipositing females were less responsive . 
        The effect of the tested treatments on population was significant differences 
between Malathion and the other two tested scalicides where the % reduction were 
75.1, 98.4 and 99.5% respectively. Also, results showed that no significant 
differences were detected between Pyriproxyfen and Supermox with the percentages 
of reduction were 98.4 and 99.5% respectively. 
      According to their effects on the general mean of reduction percentages of H 
.lataniae ,the tested   materials could be arranged as follows :  
Supermox 1.5% (88.26%), Malathion 0.15% (84.77) and Pyriproxyfen 0.5% 
(84.54%). 
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Also, after along time (6 - 8 weeks) the addition gave very good results with 
insignificant differences between the efficacy of Pyriproxyfen and Supermox could  
be used safely without any affected sericulture and silk production according to 
Osman (2005) in a study on the safe period recommended to use Mulberry leaves for 
silkworm feeding after treatments with Pyriproxyfen, Malathion and Supermox were  
30.0  27.0 and  29.0  days post-treatment in which larval  mortalities reached 13.3, 
13.3 and 6.6% respectively .and  Kikuchi (1976) who studied the waiting periods in 
relation to the rearing of silkworms Bombyx mori L. 
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 ضد الحشرة القشرية )حشرة العنب القشرية(  المبيدات الحشريهكفاءة  بعض 
 شجار التوت أالتى تصيب 

 

 عادل سراج –مها عبد الرازق   -ون عثمانايف
 مركز البحوث الزراعية–معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات  -قسم الحشرات القشرية والبق الدقيقى

 مصر. -الجيزة–الدقى 
 

لليجلًم االعديلد  –مثليا كمعظم الزراعات الاقتصادية ًمحاصيل الحقلل  –تتعرض أشجار التًت          
نًعلا ًتعتالر الحشلرات القشلرية ًالال   022قلد يصلل علددىا  لل  حلًال   من الآفات الحشرية ًالتل 

خطيلر  ششلجار التلًت فل  مصلر ينلت   ضلرارا  أصلااة ايلا لإالدقيق  من أىم ىذه الآفات حيث تساب ا
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عنيلا  نخالاض كايلر فل  محصلًل الاًرا  ًالتل  تعتالر الطلذاى الطايعل  الًحيلد لديلدان القلز  مملا قلد 
اسلتخدام  ثثثلة ملن الملًاد المًصل  ايلا فادحة ف  ترايلة ديلدان الحريلرم تلم يؤدى  ل  حدًث خسائر 

لمكافحة الحشرات القشرية ًالا  الدقيق  االتركيزات المًص  ايلا ًىل  اسلتخدام احلد منظملات النملً 
 - %5م5الزيلت المعلدن  سلًار ملًكر اتركيلز -% 5م2( مركب الادميرال اتركيلز IGRالحشرية ) 

 ف  الالفم 5م5ى المثثيًن اتركيز ثم المايد الاًساًر
اًضحت النتائ  شد  فاعلية المعلامثت المختلالة فل  خالض اعلداد حشلر  العنلب القشلرية ًأطًارىلا   

 ساايع من المعاملة  ًيمكن تلخيص النتائ  كما يل : أ 8   6  4  3   0   5المختلاة اعد 
 :ايام من المعاملة 7نتائ  الاحص  اعد  - -5

ت المختلاللة فاعليللة معنًيللة عللل  طللًر الحًريللة االمقارنللة االحشللرات الكاملللة كللان للمعللامث
ًالحشرات الًاضلعة للاليض  كملا ان ليلا فاعليلة علل  مجملً  تعلداد الحشلر  حيلث رتالت المعلامثت 

 تنازليا حسب تأثيرىا عل  التعداد كما يل :
( مللنظم النمللً 3% )5م5( الزيللت المعللدن  سللًار مللًكر امعللدل 0% )55م2( المثثيللًن امعللدل 5)

 % 5م2ادميرال امعدل 
 :يًما من المعاملة 55نتائ  الاحص  اعد  --0

كان لطًر الحًرية اعلل  اسلتجااة للمعلامثت المختلالة  يليلو معنًيلا طلًر الانلاث الاالطلة ثلم 
% عل  تعداد ىذه الآفة يليلو 55م2الاناث الًاضعة للايض  كما أًضحت النتائ  شد  فاعلية المثثيًن 

 %م5م2% ًكان ف  المرتاة الثالثة منظم النمً ادميرال 5م5معنًيا الزيت المعدن  سًار مًكس  
 يًما من المعاملة: 05نتائ  الاحص  اعد - -3

ًجًد فرً  معنًية ًشد  اسلتجااة طلًر الحًريلة للمعلامثت المختلالة يليلو ًضحت النتائ  أ
معنًيللا طللًر الحشللرات الكاملللة ًالحشللرات الًاضللعة للالليضم ًكللان للزيللت المعللدن  سللًار مللًكر 

 %م55م2% ثم المثثيًن 5م2% كااى  عالية ف  مكافحة ىذه الآفة يليو منظم النمً ادميرال 5م5
 :يًما  من المعاملة 32نتائ  الاحص  اعد  --4

الكامللللة  ظيللرت الحًريلللات اعللل  اسلللتجااة للمعللامثت المختلالللة يلييللا كلللل مللن الحشلللراتأ
ًالحشرات الًاضعة للايض م اما االنساة التأثير المعامثت عل  معدل الخاض فل  التعلداد فلان الزيلت 

%  5م2ادميلرال  عل  نساة انخااض ف  التعداد يليو منظم النمًأعط  أ% 5م5المعدن  سًار مًكر 
  م%55م2ثم المثثيًن 

 :يًما من المعاملة 45نتائ  الاحص  اعد  -5
كانت للمعامثت المختلاة فاعلية معنًية عالية عل  طًر الحًرية يلييا الحشلرات الكامللة ثلم 

عداد كان الزيلت المعلدن  تالحشرات الًاضعة للايضم اما االنساة لتأثير المعامثت عل  معدل خاض ال
% ثللم 5م2% اعطلل  اعللل  نسللب انخاللاض فلل  التعللداد يليللو مللنظم النمللً ادميللرال 5م5ر مللًكر سللًا

 %م55م2المثثيًن 
 :يًما  من المعاملة 62نتائ  الاحص  اعد  -6

اظيللر حًريللات ىللذه الآفللة حساسللية عاليللة ًمعنًيللة للمعللامثت المختلاللة االمقارنللة اكللل مللن 
ًكلذل  ًجلدت فلرً  معنًيلة الين تلأثير المعلامثت الحشرات الكاملة ثلم الحشلرات الًاضلعة للاليضم 

 مكن ترتيب المعامثت تنازليا تاعا لتأثيرىا ف  خاض التعداد كما يل :أعل  التعداد ًاالتال  
 %55م2( المثثيللًن 3% )5م2( مللنظم النمللً ادميللرال 0%م)5م5( الزيللت المعللدن  سللًار مللًكر5)

 8ع تقللدم الًقللت ًخللثل فتللر  التجراللة )ًعللل  ًجللو العمللًم  تللم التحصللل عللل  نتللائ  ممتللاز  ملل
ساايع( اعد الرش الصيا   حيث تم ترتيب المعامثت تنازليا حسب تأثيرىلا علل  المتًسلط العلام أ

 للتعداد كما يل  :
 م%5م2( منظم النمً 3% )55م2( المثثيًن 0) % 5م5( الزيت المعدن   سًار مًكر 5)
 


